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Portland, Oct. 2. As n com-
missioner extraordinary of the
attorney general of tho United
States, S. W. Williams, head of
all government litigation In con
nection with public lands, ar-

rived in Portland this morning
to begin n personal investigation
of the conditions surrounding
tho Oregon & California railroad
grant.

Largely on information which
Mr. Williams presents, Attorney
General Gregory will base his
report to congress. The attor-
ney general's report to congress
will probably be the most impor-
tant presentation influencing
the action of that body when it
legislates in pursuance of the
mandate of the supreme court
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"In Iowa the town with
largest bank deposit per capita

Two ox entries of Grimes Jb Monticello, which has a largo
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seven years
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everything

that
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"The Oregon people are doing
just right-I-n doveloplng.a great
dairy. Industry, and there. ar

ing directions for packing and numbers of very fine dairy cattlo' . .. .1.1..f 11.. 1 1 iBiHppiuB wie mm, payment 103 in-t- no state. 1 notlce-- a big im
which will probably be arranged provement over conditions ex

Istlng when I loft here. I hnvo Julunild (to prepared by nddlnK to tin ! unless (hoy nro ntorcil nwny in damp
never seen moro genuine Inter-- Hour from a to 6 per coul powdered houses. Now. I.oltor.
eat 8iiovn in any runners' meet- - wane nrsoniu tpouton) nna men unnm
Ing than in Salem last night.

"Oregon butter and cheeso
ranks with tho best of tho Mid-
dle West."

ENOUGH

llorcVi to tho follow who thumps his
chest,

An the' twilight fadon nwny,
Ami proudly snorts "I havo dono my

best
Tho host that I know, today."

Whether ho stands In tho Hull of. Fnmo
Whero tho proudest duty calls,

Or with calloused han nils and an ob
scuro namo,

Ho tolled In overalls;
Do ho old or young, or rich or poor,

Or sluipla or wondrous wlso,
If ho did his bqst, you can ask no moro

Prom an nngol In tho sklo.i .

Soino other follow may boat his tlmo,
May saw a heap moro wood;

Hut his rest Is swcot and his dreams
subllmo,

Who has dono tho best ho could ;

Whother ho's fat, or thin as a rail,
Humble or puffed with prldo.

When ho's dono his best, that old word
fall,"

Must hunt fqr a placo to hide.
And when ho's dono with the cares

and strife
And tho fleeting things of tlmo,

As he faces tho Rates of tho other llfo,
In that boautlful, blissful cllmo,

As ho hikes to tho land of spirits wlord
Abovo tho nzuro bluo,

He'll sco St. Totor strok'o his beard
And hark to his loud bazoo:

"There's a scat and a harp and n
crown In there,

You can enter otornal rest,
For nil who dwell In that city fair,

Are tho follows who did tholr best"

Nearly 2,000.000 women In
United States work in tho fields.

FISH A PEST

Housewives who nro nnnoyod

Bread, Pie3, etc.

and Party Cakes a

1

f.TTAS.

t fl

iflll..t,l lUnlim I.. I. ..II I.. I.. II. I..oMiwtiiuiit ,iui mill nut, i, turn
paste. This ohould h6 spread upon
cardboard and allowed lo dry. Tho

howovor, In poisonous to
huiunil beings as well ns to Insects and
It must bo used with tho Utmost euro.

Tho Innact which doos tho damaRO Is
known by h of popular namos,
such am nllvoWlsh, silver louso, silver
wltoh, sugnr-nsh- , etc. It owes theso
namos to Its pocultnr flshllko form and
Its scaly glistening body. As long ngo
ns, 1605 It Was described as "a very
small silvery shining worm or moth
which 1 found much convorsant ninongi
books and pnpors." It Is about one-thir- d

of nn Inch In luiiRth, tnporlnR
from noar tho. head to tliu extremity of
tho body, and iiomowhat a
worm In apearanco. Its ontlro body Is
covered with very mlnuto scales,
which rIvo It Its shiny nppoaranco, and
Its six Iors cnnblo It to run about with'
Krent rapidity.

Tho sllvorfish Is ono of tho most nor--

tous posts known to libraries, for It Is
fond of tho pnsto usod In
of books. Hoavlly gtaied

paper Is also attractive to It. Btnrch'
oil clothing, linen, or rurtatiiH may
bo seriously dnmnged If left undis-
turbed for any consldurnblo period of
tinier and tho Insect also feeds upon
tho Hturch pnsto. nppllod to wnll paper.
Uy eatliiR this, It causes tho wnll paper
to scale off. It Rets Into
vegetable drtiRii or similar material
which Is loft undisturbed for Ionic per
lods, and It Is nn opou question

or- - not It over attacks- - car-

pets and furniture. A
somewhat jdmllnr Insect Is commonly
onlled In England a "flrobrnt" bocnuso
of Its foundnosg for ovons and

whoro the heat would destroy
other Insects.

Atnnuc the rumr-dl- n for thin linnso.
tu0 bold pest In addition to tho poisoned

pnsto In pyrothrum. Wherever this
can be applied, ns ou It
furulshos one of tho best menus for
RottltiR rid of tho Insect. Sodium

by tlourld, which Is now recognized ns
damage dono by Insects to tholr books, ono of tho most ronch pow
papers, clothing, and other n'rtlclos dors, will probably nlao bo equnlly
containing Btnrch arc advised by tho effective nRnlust tho sllverflnh. It may
department to sprend a poisoned panto be dusted by hand or applied with a
upon bits of cardboard and tuck theso powder blower wherever tho silver- -

Into crovlccs In bookshelves, backs of fish Is likely to occur. Frequent hand
mantels, undor wnshbonrds, nud In ling and alrlnR of starched clothing
tho bottom of bureau and bookenso and similar objects will probably bo
drawers.

SILVER

number

whelhor

ofllclent

A boiled Btnrch pasto sufllclont to prevent Injury to theso docensud.

Hade in Springfield

The :

House of Quality
--When you want good candy

call at Eggimann's Candy Kit-

chen. Best by Test.

Eggimann's Candy Kitchen

'

Springfield Bakery
Cakes, Cookies,

Wedding
Specialty

S. -

m4. 4

IF YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

I

TtARKMAN. Mananrer

preparation,

resombles

particularly
thobtndlng

OccoHlonnlly

plush-covere-

bookshelves,

Young, Proprietor

The Springfield Creamery

Try is and be convinced that It pays to
patronize home indifstrles.

SPENDS ITS MONEY AT HOME

The Lane County News divided Us
expenditures last year, thusr.
Supplies bought outside of Sprlug-fflelr- t.

Including paper and now
.machinery c.

fiiimilli'B boucht IK .SnrlliEfleld; 'In
cluding rent, e,to , 19.1 p..C

Payroll, entirely in.apnngTi.eja.,,...u,o p. C. '

: 80 Spent, at M?nl

.

jtji

.

Notice f6h puulicAtion
Dapnrtment of tho Interior

V. 8. I,nnil Oltloo nt llosoburg, Oro-Co-

Hoptombur 14, 1D1G.

Notice In horoby Riven (lint Hlchnrd
CI. Hall of Illiio River, Oregon, who, nu
October U, 1010, mndo Homoslond Kn-tr-

Sorlnl No. 00070, for tho N, of
HHlir MOW of BI3M, and NlW of
HWVi of Section 1, township 10 H,
ltnnRo 4 13, Willamette Meridian, has
fllod notice of Intention to mnko Flnnl
Flvo-yon- r proof, to establish clnlm to
tho Innd abovo doscrlhod, bofora I, V,
Hewitt, U. H, Commlsslouor, nt his of-llr-

nt KiiKono. Oronon. on tho 25th
dny of Octobor, 101(5.

thin

Clnlmnut nnmcs ns wl nossos:
Sloven A, lenders, of llluo Hlvor, Oro-Ron- ;

Albert 11. Ausmnn, of Uluo lllv.
or, OroRon; Wllllnm Nosbath, of llluo
Itlvor, OroRon; 1'enry O'Drlcn, of llluo
itlvor, oroRon.

J, M. UPTON.
tnw-OcS- l ilCKlstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,

V. H. Lnud Oltloo nt HoseburR, Oro- -

rod, September SO, 101C.

Notice Is horoby Riven thnt Itobort
11. Nosbltl, of It. K. 1). No. 1, Croswoll,
Oro., who, on Novombor 4, 1013, mndo
Adjoining Farm Homestead Kntry, No.
00170, for Lot 6, Section SO, Township
18 S. ItniiRO 2 W, Wltlnmotto Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to mnko
Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land nbovo described,
before I. P. llowltt U. 8. Commis
sioner, at his olllco, nt Kuroiio, Oro-koi- i,

on tho l dny of Novembur, 101C,

Clnlmnut names nn witnesses: Thomas
J. Klllott, of It. P. D. No. 1, Croswoll,
Oregon; Levi Caslemnn, of It, F. D.

No. 1, Creswell, Oregon; Fred Cook,
of It. F. I). No. 1, Croswoll, Oregon;
Henry Ncoblt, or It. F. I). No. 1, Cros
well, Oregon. tnw to Oct 23

NOTICE TO CHEOITOR3
Notice Is horoby Riven thnt tho

has been appointed by tho
County Court of County, OroKon,
ndmlnlstrntrlx with tho will nunexod
of tho ustnto of James At IChbort,

All persons having claims
itRalnst said eatato nro hereby noti-
fied to present tho snmo duly verified
and with tho proper vouchors to tho
administratrix nt tho First National
llnnk of SprliiKllold, Oregon, within
six mouths from tho date of tho first
publication of this notice

Date of tho 11 rut publication of this
notice September 27, 1015.

MAItOAItKT MOUIIIS.
Administratrix with tho will nnnox-c- d

of tho cstntu of James A. Gbbort,

BALED HAY $10.00
PER TON

DAKOF1E KNOXALL
For good vnluoa,
For Rood broad,
Uso llakoro and Knoxnll Flour.
All kinds of Feed cheap.
Will do feed chopping for $1.50 n ton.

SPRINGFIELD FLOUR MILLS

The
Springfield Planing Mill

. Company .
Mnnufncturors of

SASH, DOORS. MOULDINOS, IlltACKKTS,
TUIININO, STAIR I1U1LDINOO,

Extension Tabloa, Drop Loaf Tnblos, IJHroalc-fas- t

Tnblos, Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards,
Safes, Stop Ladders, Fruit Uoxep-- "

orry Crates, Folding Clothes Racks.

V

ELECTRICITY
For light, heat and power.

"Made in Springfield."

Oregon Power Co. I

WANTED
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Anothej; Springfield industry to
placo their card iu this space.
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